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Our National Bird 
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A Furniture Store out of tin 
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HURRAH—hip. hurrah, for the noble old, 
lard 

We've enshrined on the shield of oar nation I i 
Our botoro with lofty emotion* we irined 

When we think of that leathered creation. 
But along when the winter comet dirking the dry 

' And the heaveni with mowflakei are murky,' 
lotfetting the eagle and Fourth ol July. 

We think of Thanksgiving and turkey. 
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APLAGE where quality is of paramount importance; wiiere price indicates value and where methods 

inspire confidence. A new firm with a new stock, new to this city. Yet, as anjorganization,, 

we are both experienced and successful—a success which is the result of ability'to give values audi 

rigid adherence to the best business principles. We expect to win your patronage on a basis of merit| 

from its every standpoint. 

The stocks we are exhibiting are typical of tbe values which characterize the stores of this 

firm. They Include both inexpensive and expensive lines of furniture, carpets, stoves and household 

utilities. 

The principle of buying In quantities is one of the best known methods of commanding price' 

concessions. As an organization which buys, in many Instances, the entire factory output of certain 

lines, we are enabled to secure cojcesslons Jtopasslble tQjhe stogie store or even to, several stores 
wx 
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TUBKjnTH TKK BIBD KOB I B i l X t -
OITINO. 

" T T I E Mile, proad bird, may he ioar rouad' 
• aad round 

A« he nouBt* up trill higher and hifherl 
V/VSk the turkey, we tzuit, will atill tooa! acar UM' 

ground. I 
Wkhin reach whan occuioo* require. I 

F«r Wre wre there U none who will cue to dmy. i 
la the nine of good cheer ind good Irving, ' 

That the eagle'* all right for the Fourth of July. 
But the turkey'i the bird for Thankigrring. 

—Sunday Magazine. | 

FIFTY YEARS TGO. 

of limited market. 

The price concessions thus earned are among our strongest claims on your patronage, for we 

subtract this saving from the usual selling price of the article in question, in place of adding it to I 

our profit. The result is to the benefit of the purchaser and it affords us the opportunity to give, 

values out of the usual. 

The stocks now exhibited in our new store represent the newest designs in every line and are 

well worthy of your visit, if only for the purpose of becoming well informed. 

We do not practice the installment system, believing it to be a hardship and false convenience 

jWe welcome charge accounts and expect our patrons to pay for their purchases as their income will 

allow. The price is, of course, the same to those who pay cash and those who open charge accounts. 
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Thanksgiving Day In Old New Eng
land. 

A charming description of a New 
Bogland Thanksgiving day fifty years 
•ago 1B given by Mrs. Harriot Beeeuer 
IStowe In one of uer uovels. Of all 
days in the year it was tho one for 
JWfcleh a now dress was Imperatively 
demanded. Now ways pt making 
•quash pics rind quince tnrta wore 
proper subjects for conversation for 
•Kime days before the feast For a 
week before the date fixed the children 
o f each homestead wore kept busy 
dhopplng mice meat and pounding cin
namon, allspice and cloves in a wood
e n niortfir, slicing candled orauge peel 
mud stoning raisins. 

All the members of the family came 
borne to eat their Thangsglvlng din
ner. Tho courses consisted of turkeys, 
chickens and chicken pies, thon plum 
puddings and afterward pies. After 
t b e dinner the patriarch of tbe house 
Save a recital of all God's mercies to 
ttem, speaking from the text, "Let 
children hear the mighty deeds which 
€k>d performed of old." That there Is 
n o present occasion for emulating their 
fathers' deeds Is all tho more reason 
foe observing Thanksgiving day.—Now 
3T«rfc Ttaaeer-—-» 
r*ita*. • ' 

Thanksgiving Day In Paris. 
' Last Thanksgiving "was celebrated 
b y Americans In Paris in a manner 
that was as "traditional" as was pos
sible in face of a few shortcomings, 
sjqch as _8Jmp8t_jmmpjete famine ln.j 
pumpkin pie and a shortage In the 
cranberry supply. 

Dinners were enjoyed at home by 
'Americans who have homes In Paris, 
b a t the "floaters" who find them
selves far from their native heaths on 
feast days bad to trust their fates to 
hotels and restaurants. > 

The American Art association at 741 
R u e Notre Dame des Cbamps gave a 
Blnner for Its members. 

Hotel and restaurant proprietors' 
have long since np^r^h^teJU^Jmj^r; 

f"'|SBS£ic1e"*̂ f rfia^TSsKlvirVg "clay^as"fT "jour 
fie fete" for Americans, and they had 
prepared the "national dish." Among 
these were the Athenee, Langham and 
Continental hotels and Noel, Peters 
• n d Champeux restaurants, which 
***ere all crowded with Americans at 
t h e dinner hoar. 
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0 LOVING S M I M af tJL 
W« •*. tky grail a u i ca l l . , 

And give thct thaitka. 
With fraJeful hearts w« ra>iae 
Our Joyful aong of praise. 
Thou who Ka-ai bleat our daya. 

Wo give tkoo thanks. 

LORD of that tun and rain, 
*. Lard ̂ t t k a butt a«ta tfraia, 

We give thee thank*. 
For thy rich harvests atorad. 
For plenty on each board. 
For all thy bounties. Lard. 

We give thee thanks. 

Thanksgiving Hints. 
ILet no one else suspect that you have 

little cause for thankfulness. 
Remember that every one has cause 

h> be than&ful—if not for personal, at 
least for family, sectional and national 
(reasons. 

Try to find the "true spirit of thanks
giving in thinking of other people's 
happiness and so find at least a faint 
rejection in your own heart. 
' • Kemember that there are more rea-

. „., iWQXm tor the national holiday than a 
®Jivf^iitball game and a big dinner? 
tJtv,Jf"- tio not let the responsibility of en-

Ibeftaining guests interfere with the 
ijre^f ihi^rwjclel^" -
Ih^/uiaBvfoldable hitches in the 

[«r raaehlnery ocettr, rionsole 
^vrtth the thought that, ai
de turkey w a s underdone, the 
i f C j r a f beyond reproach and 
'""^ 'pfarft- the celery ahe 

dwaaing .which 

charltabl. 

Murderen and Barbarians Barred". 
A foast nnsv.prlnjf th«» purpose of 

our Thank.*>civini? <lnj' -was held by 
the onclont (Jreeks in honor of Deme-
ter, the Ueltj who ovupd the earth in 
their eyes. The rallvfiiR point for this 
feast, which lasted nine days, was at 
Athens. All except murderprs and 
barbarians took part In Ic . The fruits 

!of the earth which seprtaed to please 
the Greeks most were tmrley. mint, 

| pomecranates ami poppy sewis. In 
addition to oatlnff and darlnltlng more 

ithan ordinarily, a RT-nnd torchlightpro-
1 cession along the "snervd way" to 
!Eleua|na v,as the dile-f ntrraction. 
'The sttfTfrt w a y sccnis to have I>een to 
'the ancient Ureok v\-bnt l^Ifth avenue 
Is to tlu» inodeni New Vortjer. 

Thanksgiving Decorationa. 
Tiny paper pumpkins make Attractive 

place cards, or If one Is skilled in the, 
use of_water <*olors a cle,ver.^]Qe may 
be made from water colo»r board dee-
orated with fruits or flowers. Tiny 
canoes of hlrdi luirk to htold t h e boa 
tonnlcrc make ncct»ptahl«» souvenirs. 
If one has not the time or talent t o 
make plaro card favors very clever 
little papier maclip r»onhon boxes may 
be bought, representing I-XMSI tarkcy 
mince pics, jiumpklas or other deslfms 
appropriate to the se-ason. Tiny wish
bones polished wltri sanwipaper and 
tied to a card are very satisfactory 
and fwggost th& kindly tlpewght of-the 
hostess. 

FOR. life and atrenjth and health, 
• Beit of all earthly wealth. 
We jive thee thanks. 

For these our friends ao dear, 
Ga'Hered from far a.nd near 
This fea.it da.y of tho1 year, 

Wo give the* thanks. 
tt<&tfi*&xv)K.^^i>^~f« 
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Ragamuffin Parades. 
But twelve permits wer^e Issued by 

the police of New York for "raga
muffin" parades through the clty'B 
streets last Thanksgiving day . Patrol
man Frederick Kremmertbeln o f the 
bureau of information saldl that he re
membered when 10O and even more 
permits were issued for TTnanksjeivlng 
<lny parades only four or- five years, 
hack. Among tho best known o f the-. 
ragamuffin associations wfcaich d i d not' 
apply for marching permits were tlu»i 
Orislm! Hound Owarrfc, the Eagle-; 
Rangers, the Home Ouardla, the Mae-' 
kerel Rangers, the Phc*enix Light; 
Guard and the Slickvllle Slenderfoot 
Army. 

Thanksgiving on 'the Continent 
Germany and Russia adopt the rath

er sensible plan of appointing Thanks
giving days when they have some spe
cial reason for so doing, though, Rus
sia hasn't had much to b e thankful 
for in late years, in Hungary Thanks
giving days or something analogous to 
them used to be commont, but have 
now passed away, except on rare oc
casions of national rejoiclatg. Then a 
horse race of a particularly exciting de 
scrlption takes the place O u t football 
occupies i n the American observance 
of the real thing In t h e way of Thanks* 
giving celebrations. 
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When Preparing for 

THANKSGIVING 
don't forget our fine stock of 

EDGE CARVERS 
of best tempered steel. Prices from 

$UOCL to $lS.OO 
Aspecial bargain is our $3 Set in attractive Case 

o . * * ri TURKEY ROASTERS 
[comprises all sizes of the "Savory" Lisk, "Royal,"Empire and others. 

Price, 3 S c and u p . Also 

Universal and Meter 
COFFEE PERCOLATORS 

Chafing Dishes, 
Meat Choppers, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Game Shears, 

Tea Pots, 
Cream Whips, 

Knife Sharpeners, 
Cork Screws. 

S»ver---Plated- Tsbitf' EniVes,*J 

Forks, Spoons, &c. 

jMATHEWS & BOUCHER $ 
2 6 EXCHANGE STREET 

LAMPS ISMBSI ir?'5aSnn 
L H IT! I V Jurt m colorings> I 5 C tO $ 3 5 . 0 0 

Colorings 
A F E W P R I O B S 

98c—Decorated lamp, 19 in. high, 7 
in. globe. 

$1.29—Pink' or green, large burner, 
8 in. globe. 

42.25—Lift-out fount, center draft 
burner, 8 in. globe. 

$3.25—Rose decoration. 9 in. globe. 
$3.75—Artistic floral design, 10 . in . 

globe. 
- $4.03—Old brass metal lamp, center 
draft burner, art glass shade. 

$11.65—Old brass lamp, relief decora, 
tion, 6-panel art glass shade, S in. bead 
fringe; very fine. 

Nlakol Reeding Lamps) ami Student Lamps, complete, *ns to $uoa 
Qas and Cleotrlo Portables, wtderariety,oi»rtkic<j«atgn»,4Soto»3S.oa 
•hatfeS-Splentud aatortment, incladlng a «ne coIIectaW «f art flasa, 35e to $16.00. 
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